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-: Memorandum _: .... _
"-_

To: John H. Holdridge,NSC Senior Staff Officer

From: A_bassador FranklinHaydn Williams
-.

: Subject: MicronesianStatus Negotiations

: Should questionson Hicronesianstatus arise in the course
i of your forthcomingstop in Guam, I am forwardingbrief notes on

the current state of the negotiationsand on the questionof Harianas
._ separatism. It is conceivablethat the latter subjectmight arise

in a conversationbetvteenthe Presidentand Governor Camachoof Guam.

I. Current State of Ne_otlatlons

The third round of talks with the HicroneslanStatus
Cor,_Mtteein Hana last Octoberwent a long way in definingall
and resolvingsome of the issueswhich had stood in the way of
negotiatinga final politicalsettlement leadlngto the termin-
ation of the U.S. Trusteeshipin Micronesla. There are major
issues yet to be resolved-- U.S. authority in foreignaffairs
and in defensemattersand the a11-1mportantquestionof the
means of termination-- but I bellevewe have re-establlshed
a dialogue which should give us cause for measured optimism.

Our plans are to meet with the Status Committeein Palau
in April. In the meantime we are re-examlnlngour basic
instructionsand the assumptionswhich underlie them in order

; _F,C;_:,-

to be certain that our currentstance remains viable in the . :._).::
llght of developmentsof the past year.

_Copies of my report to the Presidentand to the Under
SecretariesCommitteeare attached for your backgroundinformation.

II. Marianas Separatism

There have been repeatedindicationsover the past few
years that the peopleof the Marlanas want an associationcloser

_: to the United States than that envisagedby other districts in "
Micronesla. The Status Committeemade officialrecor_l of this _,
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at Hana last October by stating that it recognizedthis _-
_- aspirationof the people of the Marlanas. At Hana a_zl "

subsequentlyin Salpan in DecemberAmbassadorHu_T-spoke .:..
wlth n_e_bersof the Status Committeewho come from the
_brlanas to tell then that the United States was sympathetic _,_.
to tltelrinterestsand would not force an associationon

" then,which they found unpalatable. He went on to say that,
while negotiationswere underwaywith the.full Status Com-
r_Itteerepresentingall of Micronesia,it would be inop-
portuneto begin separatetalks wlth the Marlanas.

The people of the Marianas have not been entlrelycon-
sistentas to the kind of close associationthey want.
Althoughearlier sentimentfavored integrationwlth Guam,
there was some drawingaway from this postureas the.Marianas
began to have some reservationsabout living in the shadow
of tilericher,more advanced Guamanians. Thls attitude has
now been replacedto some extent by rather guarded notions
that integrationwith Guam Is perhaps the best ultlmate solu-
tion to their status problem. Thls change came about at
least in part by it being brought home forcefullyto them
that a form of associationindependentof both Micronesla
and Guam was most unlikely,

What is bein9 contemplatednow Is a form of integration
by stages,with full associationto come about only after a|
period of years. To this end the Marlanas representatives
have had conversationswith Guamanlanleaders (Lt. Governor
Moylan and Gregorio Sanchez,Governor Camacho'sright hand
man) which have been describedas having gone "verywet1."

In connectionwlth any potentlalunion of the Marlanas
with Guam It needs to be noted that there may be difficulties
terminatingthe Trusteeshipas it applles to the Marlanas.
The terms of the Trusteeship Agreement call for a status of
self-government or independence. Since Guamis a non-self-
governing territory, according to U;! definition, tt could be
arguetl in the U._, regardless of the Hartanas attitude, that a
merger of the Marlanas with Guamdtmtntst_ed rather than enhanced
its status. ................ . --

.:,j; It see,,,sprobable that, whether or not agreementin
:-_,. principlewlth Micronesla Is achieved at Palau.|nAprll, we
:.i_.!i; ' will have at that time, or shortly thereafter,i_ zcknowledge -
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':_ publicly tn so,_e fash|on our s_pathettc attitude towards. ,i
the Narianas and b_in negotiationswith thin. Our-way would

•T. " _-._ be considerably eased tf the Congress of Micronesla _assed a :-
.- resolution supporting such negotiations, but this turn Of "

events which at one tlme se_ed at least possible |s-_hlghly
proble;:atIcal.

Franklin Haydn _1111ams
The Presldent'sPersonal Representative

for MlcroneslanStatus Negotiations

Encls: (Bookletform of Williams'Report to the Presidentand Williams'
Report to the Under SecretariesCmte. (I0/21/71)are enclosures)
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